
― 日本貿易月表・訂正箇所 ― 

 統計品目番号 正 誤 

輸

出 

4113.90-000 その他の動物の革(なめした又はクラストにし

た後これらを超える加工をしたもので、パーチ

メント仕上げをしたものを含み、毛が付いてい

ないものに限るものとし、スプリットしてある

かないかを問わず、第 41.14 項の革を除く。)(そ
の他のもの) 

その他の動物の革(なめした又はクラストにし

た後これらを超える加工をしたもので、パーチ

メント仕上げをしたものを含み、毛が付いてい

ないものに限るものとし、スプリットしてある

かないかを問わず、第 41.14 項の革を除く。)(そ
の他のもの)（やぎのもの） 

輸

入 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

0103.92-012 Swine other than Pure-bred breeding swine, 
weighing 50kg or more, per each, not more 
than the limited value of live pig on which 
specific duty is levied and more than the gate 
price of live pig, in value for customs duty. 
Note: The limited value is referred to corre-
sponding subheading provisions in Annexes 
1-3 or 1-8 of the Temporary Tariff Measures 
Law. 

Swine other than Pure-bred breeding swine, 
weighing 50kg or more, per each, not more 
than the limited value of live pig on which 
specific duty is levied and not more than the 
gate price of live pig, in value for customs 
duty. Note: The limited value is referred to 
corresponding subheading provisions in An-
nexes 1-3 or 1-8 of the Temporary Tariff 
Measures Law.) 

0203.11-030 Carcasses and half-carcasses of swine, ex-
cluding wild boars, each kilogram, in value 
for customs duty, more than the upper limit 
price for the specific duty applied on pig 
carcasses, but not more than the gate price of 
pig carcass, fresh or chilled 
 

Carcasses and half-carcasses of swine, ex-
cluding wild boars, each kilogram, in value 
for customs duty, not more than the upper 
limit price for the specific duty applied on pig 
carcasses, but not more than the gate price of 
pig carcass, fresh or chilled 

0203.19-021 Meat of swine (excluding wild boars), bone-
less, each kilogram, in value for customs du-
ty, more than the upper limit prices for the 
specific duty applied on partial pig, but not 
more than the gate prices of partial pig, fresh 
or chilled 

Meat of swine (excluding wild boars), bone-
less, each kilogram, in value for customs du-
ty, not more than the upper limit prices for 
the specific duty applied on partial pig, but 
not more than the gate prices of partial pig, 
fresh or chilled 

0203.19-023 Meat of swine (excluding wild boars), bone-
less, each kilogram, in value for customs du-
ty, more than the upper limit prices for the 
specific duty applied on partial pig, fresh or 
chilled 

Meat of swine (excluding wild boars), bone-
less, each kilogram, in value for customs du-
ty, not more than the upper limit prices for 
the specific duty applied on partial pig, but 
not more than the gate prices of partial pig, 
fresh or chilled 

1602.42-019 Other prepared or preserved shoulders of 
swine and cuts thereof ( “ham”or “bacon”, 
excluding those sterilized; pressed and 
formed ham consisting of meat or meat offal 
of swine and binding materials; other pre-
pared or preserved products consisting solely 
of meat or meat offal of swine, a piece of 
which weighs not less than 10g, each kilo-
gram, more than the gate price of processed 
meat of swine, in value for customs duty 

Other prepared or preserved shoulders of 
swine and cuts thereof ( “ham”or “bacon”, 
excluding those sterilized; pressed and 
formed ham consisting of meat or meat offal 
of swine and binding materials; other pre-
pared or preserved products consisting solely 
of meat or meat offal of swine, a piece of 
which weighs not less than 10g, each kilo-
gram, not more than the gate price of pro-
cessed meat of swine, in value for customs 
duty 

1901.10-121 Preparation for infant use, put up for retail 
sale, of goods of heading 04.01 to 04.04, in-
cluding more than 30% in dried weight of 
natural milk contents, containing more than 
30% milk fat in all weight, for “the Pooled 
Quota for other milk products” 

Preparation for infant use, put up for retail 
sale, of goods of heading 04.01 to 04.04, in-
cluding more than 30% in dried weight of 
natural milk contents, containing not more 
than 30% milk fat in all weight, for “the 
Pooled Quota for other milk products” 

1901.10-129 Preparation for infant use, put up for retail 
sale, of goods of heading 04.01 to 04.04, in-
cluding more than 30% in dried weight of 
natural milk contents, containing more than 
30% milk fat in all weight, n.e.s. 

Preparation for infant use, put up for retail 
sale, of goods of heading 04.01 to 04.04, in-
cluding more than 30% in dried weight of 
natural milk contents, containing not more 
than 30% milk fat in all weight, n.e.s. 



輸

入 

2101.20-110 インスタントティー インスタントティー(砂糖を加えてないもの) 
Instant tea Instant tea, not containing added sugar 

2106.90-219 Preparations containing by weight less than 
30% natural milk constituents on the dry 
matter, food preparations containing more 
than 30% by weight of one of those, rice, 
wheat including triticale or barley, contain-
ing more than 30% by weight of barley, n.e.s.

Preparations containing by weight less than 
30% natural milk constituents on the dry 
matter, more than 30% by weight of milk fat, 
food preparations containing more than 30% 
by weight of one of those, rice, wheat in-
cluding triticale or barley, containing less 
than 30% by weight of rice, containing more 
than 30% by weight of barley, n.e.s. 

2106.90-283 Other food preparation, containing added 
sugar, more than 50% by weight of sucrose, 
containing lactose, milk protein or milk fat, 
put up in containers for retail sale, not more 
than 500g each including container 

Other food preparation, containing added 
sugar, more than 50% by weight of sucrose, 
containing not less than 85% by weight of 
sucrose, containing lactose, milk protein or 
milk fat, put up in containers for retail sale, 
not more than 500g each including container

2106.90-284 Other food preparation, containing added 
sugar, more than 50% by weight of sucrose, 
containing lactose, milk protein or milk fat, 
n.e.s. 

Other food preparation, containing added 
sugar, more than 50% by weight of sucrose, 
containing not less than 85% by weight of 
sucrose, containing lactose, milk protein or 
milk fat, n.e.s. 

5206.34-020 綿のマルチプルヤーン及びケーブルヤーン(綿
85%未満のもの)(縫糸及び小売用の糸以外のも

の )( コ ー ム し た 繊 維 の も の 以 外 の も

の)(125dtex 以上 192.31dtex 未満のもの)(合成

繊維又はアセテート繊維 10%以下のもの) 

綿のマルチプルヤーン及びケーブルヤーン(綿
85%以上のもの)(縫糸及び小売用の糸以外のも

の )( コ ー ム し た 繊 維 の も の 以 外 の も

の)(125dtex 以上 192.31dtex 未満のもの)(合成

繊維又はアセテート繊維 10%以下のもの) 

5206.44-020 Cotton multiple or cabled yarn (other than 
sewing thread), containing less than 85% by 
weight of cotton, not put up for retail sale, of 
combed fibres, measuring less than 192.31 
dtex but not less than 125 dtex, containing 
not more than 10% by weight of synthetic 
fibres or acetate fibres 

Cotton multiple or cabled yarn (other than 
sewing thread), containing less than 85% by 
weight of cotton, not put up for retail sale, of 
combed fibres, measuring less than 232.56 
dtex but not less than 192.31 dtex, contain-
ing not more than 10% by weight of synthetic 
fibres or acetate fibres 

 


